The aim of this study is to determine the level of achievement goals and teacher engagement of Turkish teachers and the relationship between them if any. Accordingly, the study was conducted with Turkish teachers working in an eastern city and its districts and villages in the school year of 2017-2018. The data were collected using "3x2 Achievement Goal Questionnaire for Teachers" adapted into Turkish by Yerdelen and Padır (2017) and "Engaged Teachers Scale" developed by Yerdelen, Klassen and Durksen (2017). Sixty eight Turkish teachers participated in the study. According to the obtained results, it was determined that achievement goals and teacher engagement of Turkish teachers were moderate in general. In addition, it was found that the variable of gender did not show any significant difference and there were significant correlations between the achievement goals and teacher engagement. Finally, achievement goals was a predictor of teacher engagement; on the other hand, working year and type of school studied did not predict teacher engagement.
Introduction
Achievement affects the entire life of individual not only in the educational process, but also afterwards. In fact, individual's existence in social life, self-realization as an individual and appreciation by society are related to this concept. However, it may not be possible to succeed in every area. Because individual differences and the differences of goals requested to be achieved also change the direction of the concept of achievement. Achievement goal, on the other hand, "signifies individual's orientation and determination to use her or his time and energy for achieving goals that have specified standards. Achievement motivation is the motivation of idealizing the tasks of learning. This motivation arises from the need of achievement" (Küçükoğlu, Kaya, and Turan, 2010: 122) .
The objective of the educational process is to raise successful individuals. Thus, the concept of achievement goals has become one of important subjects emphasized in recent years (Özdemir, 2016) . Because achievement goals, which are effective in individuals "reaching the result and displaying the expected behavioral change, can still lead them to compatible and incompatible attitudes" (Üzbe and Bacanlı, 2015: 36) .
"Achievement goals are a very recent study area examining the criteria and standards regarding individuals' learning studies and trying to determine what kind of a meaning they attribute to learning" (Akın and Arslan, 2014: 267) . The concept of achievement goal is generally encountered under two titles: 1) learning orientation (developing a talent that already exists), 2) performance orientation (proving oneself and avoiding failure) (Dweck and Leggett, 1988) . The most important factor affecting the learning and academic attitudes of students is achievement goals (Özgüngör, 2014) . It is possible to assert that students with learning orientation make an effort for having a command of educational materials and the subject (Pajares and Cheong, 2003) and students with performance orientation rather try to be compared with their peers and do better than others (Ames, 1992; Elliot and Church, 1997; Jagacinski and Strickland, 2000; Pintrich, 2000; Urdan, 1997) .
Teachers, on the other hand, are the keystone of the educational process and the education system (Alpaslan, Bozgeyikli, and Avcı, 2017) . It is required to examine carefully the effect of achievement goals of teachers, who will manage and direct the process, on their teacher engagement. Because the most important concepts for the educational process have been goal orientation and achievement motivation, recently (Kaplan and Maehr, 2006) . "Occupational engagement is defined as engagement to occupation and occupational career and self-commitment to occupation and occupational career and belief in occupational ethics and occupational objectives and accepting them" (Lachman and Aranya, 1986:228; cited by Aslan, 2008) . According to another definition; engagement is "the level of importance attached by the individual to her or his occupation in life depending on gaining expertise" (Aslan, 2008: 165) . Engagement enables teachers to love their job, work willingfully, establish healthy relationships with their students, and conduct the educational process successfully.
Occupational commitment is generally mentioned with 3 sub-dimensions as affective, normative and continuity. "While an individual with high affective commitment and/or normative commitment is more interested in following the developments in her or his occupation, attending relevant unions, and being a participant; an individual with high continuity commitment is less oriented to attending occupational behaviors" (Meyer, Allen and Smith, 1993: 540) . In Turkey, acquiring an occupation is usually considered equal to having an income. However, every individual needs to do a job that she or he desires and may succeed in. That is the actual way of having a positive result. In other words, an individual is supposed to devote herself or himself to the occupation and its consequences instead of considering it only an instrument of making money (Benligiray and Sönmez, 2011; Özdevecioğlu and Aktaş, 2007) . Because occupational commitment, which is different from work commitment, enables the individual to realize the central position of her or his occupation in life as a result of gaining expertise in a certain area and making an effort for this (Baysal and Paksoy, 1999) .
Another factor of occupational commitment is the achievement goals of teachers. The subject of the study is the achievement goals of teachers and how they differ in terms of the variables of working year or type of school worked. The reason why the engagement of Turkish teachers and their commitment in this process are examined importantly is that they will teaching Turkish language with which we communicate and which we use as a tool to protect and convey our history and culture and keeps a nation together. In addition, even though student motivation and achievement goals are considerably studied in the literature, it is possible to assert that achievement goals of teachers is ignored (Yerdelen and Padır, 2017) .
Method
This study was conducted in the correlational research model to determine the achievement goals and engagement of Turkish teachers. "Correlational research is studies conducted for determining the relationships between two or more variables and obtaining clues about the cause and effect" (Büyüköztürk, Çakmak, Akgün, Karadeniz, and Demirel, 2011:14) .
Sample Group
The sample group consisted of 68 Turkish teachers who were assigned to the public schools in the eastern provinces, randomly selected year of 2017-2018. Table 1 shows information about the demographic characteristics of the teachers. 
Data Collection Tools

Achievement Goal Questionnaire
The scale was developed by Elliot, Murayama, and Pekrun (2011) for students. Then, it was translated into French by Macret, Elliot and Cury (2015) and adapted for measuring the achievement goals of teachers and they conducted its validity-reliability study. It is adapted to Turkish by Yerdelen and Padır (2017) .As a consequence, they revealed that the Achievement Goal Questionnaire addressing achievement goals according to the 3x2 model based on confirmatory factor analysis and reliability analysis, was also a valid and reliable assessment tool for teachers. The scale involves 18 items and 6 subscales. These subscales are called as "task-approach", "task-avoidance", "self-approach", "self-avoidance", "other-approach" and "other-avoidance". The seven-point Likert scale is scored as; 1-strongly disagree, 2-disagree, 3-mildly disagree, 4-undecided, 5-mildly agree, 6-agree, and 7-strongly agree. According to the subscales, the Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficients of the scale were determined as follows; task-approach .71, task-avoidance .77, self-approach .82, self-avoidance .71, other-approach .85, and other-avoidance .84. The obtained CFA results were (χ²(120, N = 207) = 281.03, p < .05, RMSEA= .08, NNFI = .95, CFI = .96, IFI=. .96, S-RMR = .047), all of which prove that the assessment tool is valid and reliable.
Engaged Teachers Scale
Developed by Klassen, Yerdelen, and Durksen (2013) ; the scale consists of 16 items and 4 subscales. These subscales are emotional engagement, cognitive engagement, social engagement: colleagues, and social engagement: students. It is a seven-point Likert scale and scored as; 0-never, 1-almost never, 2-rarely, 3-sometimes, 4-frequently, 5-usually, and 6-always. The Cronbach's alpha reliability coefficients of the the subscales were calculated as follows; cognitive engagement .84, emotional engagement .87, social engagement: students .83 and social engagement: colleagues .79. The CFA results of the scale were determined as; (χ²(100)= 296.94, p < .05; CFI = .97; GFI = .89; NFI = .95; RMSEA = .08; 90% CI = .07, .09).
Findings
In the study, the level of achievement goals and engagement of Turkish teachers was examined through their mean values. Table 2 shows the results. The highest and lowest scores to be obtained from the task-approach (TA) subscale of the Achievement Goal Questionnaire are 21 and 3, respectively. When examining the mean scores, it can be stated that the teachers obtained moderate scores from this subscale. The highest and lowest possible scores to be obtained from the task-avoidance (TAv) subscale of the questionnaire are 21 and 3, respectively. When examining the mean scores, it can be asserted that the teachers had high scores from this subscale. The highest and lowest scores to be obtained from the self-approach (SA) subscale of the questionnaire are 21 and 3, respectively. When examining the mean scores, it can be stated that the teachers obtained moderate scores from this subscale. The highest and lowest scores to be obtained from the self-avoidance (SAv) subscale of the questionnaire are 21 and 3, respectively. When examining the mean scores, it can be asserted that the teachers obtained moderate scores from this subscale. The highest and lowest scores to be obtained from the other-approach (OA) subscale of the questionnaire are 21 and 3, respectively. When examining the mean scores, it can be stated that the teachers had low scores from this subscale. The highest and lowest scores to be obtained from the other-avoidance (OAv) subscale of the questionnaire are 21 and 3, respectively. When examining the mean scores, it can be stated that the teachers obtained moderate scores from this subscale. On the other hand, the highest and lowest scores to be obtained from the emotional engagement (ee) subscale of the Engaged Teachers Scale are 24 and 0, respectively. When examining the mean scores, it can be asserted that the teachers had high scores from this subscale. The highest and lowest scores to be obtained from the social engagement: colleagues (Se-c) subscale of the scale are 24 and 0, respectively. When examining the mean scores, it can be stated that the teachers had high scores from this X subscale. The highest and lowest scores to be obtained from the cognitive engagement (ce) subscale of the scale are 24 and 0, respectively. When examining the mean scores, it can be stated that the teachers had high scores from this subscale. Finally, the highest and lowest scores to be obtained from the social engagement: students (Se-s) subscale of the scale are 24 and 0, respectively. When examining the mean scores, it can be asserted that the teachers obtained moderate scores from this subscale.
In the study, Pearson correlation coefficients were calculated for examining the relationship between the achievement goals and engagement of Turkish teachers. Table 3 shows the results. When examining the correlation coefficients, it was observed that there was a positive high correlation between teacher engagement and achievement goals. Upon examination of Table 3 : this correlation was seen between the teacher engagement and the other-approach (OA) (r= .732**) subscale of the achievement goal questionnaire, also between the teacher engagement and the task-approach (TA) (r= .715**) subscale of the achievement goal questionnaire and between the teacher engagement and the self-approach (SA) (r= .714**) subscale of the achievement goal questionnaire. In addition, a negative high correlation was found between teacher engagement and achievement goals. The correlation was observed between teacher engagement and self-avoidance (SAv) (r= -.747**). On the other hand, when examining Table 3 ; it was determined that there were a negative moderate correlation between teacher engagement and other-avoidance (OAv) (r= -,570**) subscale of achievement goals and a positive weak correlation between teacher engagement task-avoidance (TAv) (r= ,372**) subscale of achievement goals. Additionally, it was determined that there were various correlations among the subscales of the achievement goal questionnaire. When examining the table; it was observed that these correlations were negatively moderate between self-avoidance (SAv) and other-approach (OA) (r= -,569**), between self-approach (SA) and other-avoidance (OAv) (r= -.569**), and between task-approach (TA) and other-avoidance (OAv) (r= -.520**). Apart from these, there was a positive weak correlation between task-approach (TA) and self-approach (SA) (r= .495**), between self-approach (SA) and other-avoidance (OAv) (r= .495**), between self-avoidance (SAv) and other-avoidance (OAv) (r= .393**), between task-approach (TA) and other-approach (OA) (r= .345**), and between task-avoidance (TAv) and self-avoidance (SAv) (r= .308*). On the other hand, there was a negative weak correlation between task-approach (TA) and self-avoidance (SAv) (r= -.387**), between self-approach (SA) and self-avoidance (SAv) (r= -.450**), and between other-approach (OA) and other-avoidance (OAv) (r= -.286*).
Multiple linear regression analysis was conducted for determining whether the variables predicted each other or not. Table 4 shows the results. When examining the data obtained as a result of multiple linear regression analysis in Table 4 ; the value of p = .000 showed that the regression model was significant. The table shows that engagement of teachers was significantly predicted by their achievement goals. In terms of the value R² ; it was found out that 94% of teacher engagement (R² =.94) was predicted by the subscales of achievement goals. In terms of the standardized regression coefficients; the primary predictor of teacher engagement was the "TA (task-approach)" subscale of the achievement goal questionnaire (β= .315). In addition, the "OA (other-approach)" (β= .311) and "SA (self-approach)" (β= .156) subscales were positive significant predictors of teacher engagement. On the other hand, the "TAv (task-avoidance)" (β= -.243), "SAv (self-avoidance)" (β= -.228) and "OAv (other-avoidance)" (β= -.179) subscales were negative significant predictors of teacher engagement. Finally, teachers' working year (β= -.031), and type of school (β= .049) were not significant predictors of teacher engagement.
Conclusion and Discussion
The study tried to examine the relationship between the achievement goals and engagement of Turkish teachers. For this purpose, it was primarily tried to determine the level of achievement goals and engagement of the teachers. According to the results, it was observed that achievement goals of teachers was high in some subscales of the questionnaire, and moderate and low in some other subscales of the achievement goal questionnaire. Accordingly, it was determined that achievement goals of Turkish teachers was lower than the expected in the subscale of "trying to fulfil a task properly". On the other hand, the teachers were at expected level in the subscale of "avoiding to fail in fulfilling a task properly". It is important for teachers to abstain from fulfilling a task wrongly or failing to fulfil it. This is because their effort of trying to fulfill their tasks properly will cause them to also have proper results. On the other hand, it was seen that teachers obtained moderate results from the self-approach and self-avoidance subscales. According to this result, it is possible to state that teachers are oriented to "fulfil a task better than the former one and avoid fulfilling it in a worse way", which is a desired result. Finally, it was determined that they obtained a lower result in the other-approach subscale than expected, had negative views about "fulfilling a task better than others" and obtained an almost bad result.
On the other hand, the moderate result obtained from the other-avoidance subscale was lower than the expected, which showed that teachers avoided "fulfilling a task worse than others" and tried to obtain better results. On the other hand, the results obtained from the subscales of the Engaged Teachers Scale were at expected and desired level. According to this result, it was determined that engagement of Turkish teachers was positive in emotional-cognitive stages and from the teacher-student perspective. As a result of the study conducted by Çetin, Cihangiroğlu and Türk (2010) with a group of pharmacists; they determined that engagement of the pharmacists was high in general.
In the study, it was determined that there was a positive high correlation between engagement and achievement goals of Turkish teachers. This correlation was observed between the teacher engagement and the other-approach, task-approach and self-approach subscales of the achievement goal questionnaire. According to this result, it is possible to state that teachers who wanted to fulfil a task or a work better than others and to be more successful than others had a higher teacher engagement than others. On the other hand, there was a negative high correlation between teacher engagement and achievement goals. This correlation was observed between teacher engagement and self-avoidance. According to this result, it was determined that as teachers' states of abstaining from a self-based incompetency and avoiding fulfilling a task worse than the former one increased, their engagement decreased. On the other hand, there were a negative moderate correlation between teacher engagement and the other-avoidance subscale of achievement goals and a positive weak correlation teacher engagement and the task-avoidance subscale of achievement goals. According to this result, it is possible to state that as teachers' state of avoiding fulfilling a task worse than others increased, their engagement decreased. In their study, Alpaslan, Bozgeyikli, and Avcı (2017) concluded that as the learning-approach orientation of classroom teacher candidates increased, their occupational concerns decreased and as the learning-avoidance and performance-avoidance approach increased, their occupational concern level increased correspondingly. In the study by Aydın (2014) it was determined that there was a positive significant correlation between the learning orientation and academic self-efficacy of teacher candidates.
In the study, according to the results of regression analysis conducted for determining whether or not the variables predicted each other, it was determined that engagement of the Turkish teachers was significantly predicted by their achievement goals. According to these results, it is possible to state that the teachers who tried to fulfil a task properly and better than others and had a self-based competence were more successful than others. On the other hand, it can be asserted that the teachers who abstained from a self-based inadequacy, feel a self-based inadequacy and avoid fulfilling a task worse than the former one are more unsuccessful than others. In the study conducted by Alpaslan, Bozgeyikli and Avcı (2017): it was concluded that the increase of learning-approach orientation of classroom teachers decreased their occupational concerns, whereas as a result of the increase of learning-avoidance approach, their occupational concerns increased. As a result of the study by Özdemir (2016) , it was determined that achievement goals of teacher candidates were predicted by personal characteristics like achievement, engagement and autonomy. In the study conducted by Çetin, Cihangiroğlu and Türk (2010) with pharmacists it was determined that there was no significant difference between age and duration of working at profession and engagement.
